
Believe it 0r not, Alberta had a sales tax
Social Credit experimented with a retail

levy in the 193Os, writes Bob Ascah'

With the NDPs first budget
nowpassed bY the legislative
assembly, senior ministers
and provincial ofrcials are

tuining their attention to
formulating a March budget
for the fiscal year beginning on
April 1,2016. As discussions
unfold, there seems to be
an emerging consensus that
notwithstanding a carbon tax,
royalty revenue will not come
backto sustain current sPend-

inglevels. Thus talk inevitablY
turns to theVoldemort of Pro-
vincial politics, a sales tax or a
PST (political suicide tax)'

There is a general belief that
Alberta has never had a sales

tax. This statement is false.

In March 1936, a new Social
Credit government intro-
duced a two Per cent sales

tax. "An Act to irnPose taxes

on the lJltimate Purchasers
of Certain Commodities for
Raising Revenue for Provin-
cial Purposes" was given RoYal

Assent onAPril7,1936.
The background to this tax

story actuallYbegins at the
turn of the last centurywhen
Alberta became a Province.
According to a Bank of Can-
ada 1937 surveY of Albertab
finances, the Province's finan-
cial problems started with

the Liberal government's
Iiberal use ofthe Provincial
creditcard. "BYthe end of
1922, Nbertahad direct and
guaranteed debt (on which
it was paying interest or for
whieh it laterbecame liable)
whichwas some 5o Per cent
higher than in the much older
province of Manitoba and
more than twice as large as

that of Saskatchewan though
Saskatchewan had a 3O-Per-

cent larger PoPulation."
The debt was for PoliticallY

popular telePhone sYstems,

railways, roads and canals.
Loose financial manage-

ment, wildlY over-oPtimistic
capital expansion Projects
and poor judgment left the
United Farmers' government
with a heavyburden ofdebt
on their hands when theY
tookoffice in192l.

But the UFAwere no better
fiscal managers. The second
principal source of Alberta's
public indebtedness stemmed
from the UFA PolicY of not
raising taxes to cover the
growing demands for roads,
ichools, publicworks and all
the operational costs associ-

ated with these caPital Proj-
ects. Sound familiar? Indeed,
per capita taxes in 1929 were

lower than the 1921 level.
According to the central

bank's analysis: "the Province
could scarcely have exPected
a more favourable oPPortu-
nitythan that presented in
the years L925-1929 to recouP
itself fromthe rural areas
for some of the large exPen-
ditures made onthem. The
opportunity was allowed to
pass and no reduction in the
dead weight debt took Place."

By 1933, provincial income
had fallen by a staggering 5o
per cent from the 1928 level.
Municipal and Provincial
finances were in disarraY due
to a collapse in grain Prices
which dominated the Provin-
cial economy. Somethinghad
to be done because municiPal
finances in the larger cities
were wobbling due to the
costs of social relief and tl.rB

limited revenue base from
property assessments. School
finances were no bettqr: [1t
1934 over 400 school districts
were in default and more
than $2659OO in unPaid wag-
es were due to teachers. The
provincial government was
avoiding default on its debt
only by receiving advances
from the Dominion govern-
ment to repayprinciPal and
interest.

These circumstances
prompted a thorough exami-
nation of Alberta's Provin-
cial and municiPal taxation

system. The Alberta Taxation
Inquiry Board, aPPointed in
November 1933, took evi-
dence from business, labour,
citizens grouPs and manufac-
turers.

In November 1935,.three
months,afller Social Credit
was elected, the Inquiry
Board, chairedbYthe dePutY
provincial treasurer, rePort-
ed. Among other things, the
board recommended taxa-
tion be boosted to the level of
other provinces and a retail
sales taxbe imPosed.

Addressing the concerns
of manyeconomists and
politicians that such a taxwas
unfair on the "Poorer classes,"

exemptions were Put in Place.
These exemPtions included
milk, coal, brea4 water,
newspapers! tobacco! sugar,

flour, electricitY, seeds and
farm machinery a laundry list
offoodstuffs and other goods

and services.
In 1937 the tax raised

$94ZOO0 or 13 Per cent of
the provincial $overnmentt
revenue. InAugust I93Z bow-
ing to political Pressure, the
tax was rescinded. Alberta's
experiment with a sales tax
was over.
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There is a generalbelief that Albertahas neuer had a
sa/es tax. This statement is false. In nrlarch 1936, a neu)

Socio/ Credit gouernment tntroduced a two per cent so/es

tax. Bob Ascah


